Screening for the presence of nematophagous fungi collected from Irish sheep pastures.
With worldwide development of anthelmintic resistance, alternative approaches to the chemotherapeutic dominant approach for the control of parasitic nematodes in sheep are urgently required. As natural enemies of nematodes, nematophagous fungi offer the exciting possibility of an alternative to the dominant anthelmintic approach for parasite control in ruminants. Permanent sheep pasture harbor a promising array of nematophagous fungi and merits further investigation. One hundred and fifty samples of soil, old and fresh faeces were collected from 10 Irish sheep pastures. The three methods employed for the isolation of nematophagous fungi include the Baermann technique, flotation method and the sprinkling-baiting technique. Twenty-nine nematophagous fungi were observed of which 12 were predacious and 17 were endoparasitic. The most prevalent fungi were Cystopage lateralis, Stylopage hadra, Drechmeria coniospora and Meristacrum asterosperum. Permanent sheep pasture is a good source of nematophagous fungi and hence may harbor potential biological control agents. Monacrosporium cionopaga, Duddingtonia flagrans, D. coniospora and Hirsutella rhoissilensis were detected in fresh faecal samples indicating they may have survived the gastrointestinal tract and therefore a viable option as a biological control agent.